Birthday Party Package
Birthday Party Package
My birthday party package is a family show for all ages. Birthday child receives special honor in
the show from Daffy Dave (helps with first trick – if wants, receives 'round of applause at
beginning, birthday gift from Daffy Dave and birthday song). Lots of fun audience participation,
children help with magic, etc. Parents are freed-up to video tape or just relax and enjoy watching
their children laugh and have a great time.
Birthday Clown Show
(1 hour package for ages primarily 3 1/2 to 8 years)
This package includes:
• Comedy, Magic and Juggling Show
• Souvenir "Daffy Dollar" and smile face stickers for all
• A Daffy Dave video or CD for birthday child
• Birthday song led by Daffy Dave on ukulele
Daffy Dave's Magic Laundry

Call (408) 800-8159 or e-mail daffydave@daffydave.com for pricing*
"Extras" to add to above**
1. CD or Video Gift Bags - A great alternative or addition to your own party bags! Daffy Dave's
CDs and video (described at www.daffydave.com) are very popular and well-liked. CDs include
many of Daffy Dave's silly songs and stories. The video features the "Best Of" Daffy Dave's
mid-peninsula cable show, "Daffy Dave's Tree Fort." Gift bags are yellow with red Daffy Dave
logo. CD/Video gift bags also include a few prizes like glitter tattoos, spin tops, jumping frogs,
etc.

"Oh my Godzilla, that's
DINOSAUR underwear!"
Feats of Strength and Skill!!

2. Balloon Sculptures - (for 20 or fewer children) Daffy Dave leads children in "The Balloon
Sculpture Game Show" where children guess the answer to questions from Winnie-the-Pooh,
Toy Story, etc. and "win" their balloons (until everyone gets one). Prevents boredom of long
lines. Children pick color of balloons and shapes like dog, butterfly, airplane or sword. Daffy
Dave writes each child's name on balloon and places them in large bag until end of the party to
prevent premature popping and loud horseplay. Daffy Dave inflates and shapes six to eight
additional balloons in case some pop. Parents (or Dave) hand out balloons at end of party.
Notes:
*for shows outside the SF/SJ peninsula area, a travel service fee applies.
**adding extras to package will add time to shows depending on number of children. For balloons, an
additional fee applies per child above maximum group size (20 children)

"Hey look, it's a flying
saucer!"
"I guarantee an uproarious
event."

www.daffydave.com

